
ÜUEiOTJS AND 8OIENTIFI0.
SrTT-t»rruR in Iobiv»kd..*Dr. Blake

gives a full and clear description of tho
vast deposits of sulphur occurring in
Iceland, and points, nnt the necessarysteps for its utilization. For its ship¬ment he recommends the port cf Husa-
vik, Vr'hioh is accessible all the yearround, and which is situated very near
the sulphur bed? of Lake Myvatu, Kra-
bla, and Beykjahlid. The mines ore
not only rich and extensive, but easilyworkod. The sulphur can be suppliedat half the ccst- of that furnished bythe Sicilian mines, whioh, it is believed,will soon be exhausted. The earth im¬
pregnated with sulphur contains from
60 to 60 per cent., and is from three to
six feet in thickness. Vapors arisingfrom .the interior of the earth continu¬
ally deposit fresh supplies.
Doo Dentistry..It is well known

that the bites of rabid herbivorous ani¬
mals are rarely dangerous, because their
teeth are made flat-faood, for grindingtheir food without penetrating or tear-1ing the tissues. Henoe their:bite iß lit-1tie more than a severe bruise, differingfrom that of a carnivorous animal,whioh pierces immediately through the
skin. A veterinary surgeon bf Pai is,M. Aonrrol. recently oaptured threemaddogs, aud, tightly securing them, pro¬ceeded to file down their teeth. These
animals he let loose with six other dogs.Tho latter were immediately furiouslyattdokod and frequently bitten, but in
no ease did the pointless teeth inflict
more than a bruise. Not content witb.

Ui this, M. Bourrol put on a thin kid
glove and then worried i he mad dogswith his hand until they bit him several
times. Although pinching quite hard
the glove was not^broken in a single in¬stance, while the skin beneath was un¬
injured. \ \
Snails' Egos..The' eggs of the

'common land snail are like homeo-
pathio pills.the same size, color and

j shape.and are generally deposited in
little dusters. The eggs of the com¬
mon garden snails of Britain areas large
as peas/and aro laid just under the sur-
face of the soil. Toe eggs of the Ar ion
hortonsi8, a land snail, aro very phos¬phorescent for the first fifteen/ days.The spwan of sea snails consists of in-
numerable esrgs adhering together in
masses, or spread out in rows in the

. shape of a strap or ribbon. This nid a-
mental ribbon 10 sometimes coiled upspirally, like a watch-spring, and at
tached by one of. its edges to some
solid Burfaoe. Some of the tropical

. </ species of snails are very large, and de¬
posit eggs as big as a robin's. The
bnlimi eement leaves together to pro¬tect and conceal their bird-like eggs.Oue species of oceanic snail attaches
its eggs, whiob are enveloped in a eap-snle, to a floating raft, and gives them
over to the tender mercies of the waveB
and fishes.

_

Abe Feather-beds a Protection
from Lightning: ? .Feather-beds are
not a protection from lightning, andthe popular belief that tliey ore doubt-
lees results from a misapprehension of
.the laws that govern the passage of
electricity. The human body iB a bet¬
ter conductor of electrieity than feath¬
er beds or other objeots ordinarily con¬
tained in the apartments of dwellings,and therefore a priori, when the light¬ning enters an apartment the human
body is likely to form one in a chain of
inductions, determining the path of an
electrical discharge, unless better con¬
ductor aro in its vioinity to divert this
action. The only place of absolute se¬
curity in .a thunder-storm is an iron

.., building; or next in safety is a build¬
ing properly protected by lightning-rods. Horn-es constructed entirely ofiron manifestly stand in no need of
lightning-rods at all, because the eleo-trio fluid, on striking so good a conduc¬
tor, would rapidly diffuse itself in all

. directions and flow into the ground,provided, of course, that the construc¬
tion of the building is snob as to allow
its free escape.
OAnnoNio Acid as a Motor..The

pößuibility of employing carbonic aoid
as a motor.the successor of steam, as
it is termed tojjthe author.is foreshad¬
owed by a paper by Dr. H. Beins, pub¬lished iu the English Chemical News.Tho writer oonnidors that he haB dis¬
covered a very cheap way of producingcarbonic acid in a liquid state, and con¬
sequently at high tension. When nn-
trmrn .carbonate, or the correspondingsalt of knlium, in a dry, pulverizedstato or in a watery solution, is heatedin a closed space, a part of the carbonicacid is given off and oondensod in a non-heated portion of thnt space, so that, at,
a temperature of from 636 deg. to 843dog., Fahrenheit, liquid carbonio noid,
says Dr. Bein-, can bo distilled out ofthoao ftalts, with a tension of from 50 to60 at mospheres. This liquid carbonio
aoid, or "oarboleum," as it is called, itis proposed to develop gas with which
engines are to be driven. The paper onthe subject coutains a dissertation onthe advantages of the plan, but gives sofew details regarding its prnotical appli¬cation, or with refcronce to tho manu¬facture of carbolonm or [liquid carbonioaoid, thot tho gist of the matter is sum¬
med,up in the abovo lines.
SoTENTTFIO BALLOON ASOBNHION..Aballoon nsoensinn made on the secondof November, 1873, at Charkow, in Rus¬sia, by Bunelle, is worthy of speoialmention. In 8i hours tho balloontravoled 190 kilometeis, going alwaysiu tho same direction towards tho N.N. E. Tho greatOBt altitudo was about0,000 feet.; and tho small quantity ofballast (35 pounds j that was used showsbow well the aeronaut managed thelength of his voyago. Tho movementof the lower strata of air was alwaysgreater than that of tho upper strata.At an altitudo of 8,000 feet tho hourlyvelocity was 21 miles, while in the im¬mediate neighborhood of tho earth thoforce of tho wind was so great thatBunelle could with difficulty effect alanding. The shadow of the balloon onthe earth was was a very well definedblack spot, whoso movoment noross thecountry gave, by means of an noourato

map, tho means of determining tho ve¬locity of tho current of air. At sunset
u heavy rajnfall was experienced in thointerior of tho clouds. Abovo thoclouds tho aeronaut found a beautifulshy and a very pleasant tomperature.Tho condition of the atmosphere ap¬pears to hnvo boon directly tho oppo-

site of that experienced by Glasier on
July 11, 1888. The latter found him-
bcIi in a northerly current, which was
warmer the nearer he approached the
earth._
VinkgAn BrrrsBs thb Greatest Yet.

A few doses stir the life ourreft; slug-gishness departs, pain vanishes, and
after continued use of the remedy the
whole body glows with a now energyand a now being. Purge the blood and
every organ will perform its function

Iierfeotly. The stomach will be no
onger tortured with dyspepsia; the
lungs will be free from consumption;tho liver active, the heart hoalthy, tho
brain clear, the nerves braced, and the
mind elastic. Use tho "Vinegar Bit¬
ters," and purge your blood. Whether
the disease be fever, consumption, dys¬pepsia, affection of the liver, or kidneys,dropsy, catarrh, rheumatism, gout, or

r pains and aches of any kind, attack it in
its stronghold, the blood.the fountainof life.and it will soon surrender andabandon the outposts. To do this youmust have the "Vinegar Bitters;" there
is no complaint to whioh the human sys¬tem is liable, that will not yield to its
influence, and there are thousands
whioh no other remedial agent will re¬
move. '_

Died Suddenly ox* Heart Diasasc.
How common ia tho announcement. Thou¬sands aro suddenly swept into eternity fey thisfatal malady. This diBoaso gonorally has itsorigin in impure blood filled with irritating,poioonouBmatoriala, whioh, circulating throughthe heart, irritate its delioato tiBsuoB. Thoughtho irritation may at first be only slight, pro¬ducing a little palpitation or irregular action,or dull, heavy, or sharp darting pains, yet byand by tho dfseaso boeomos firmly Boatod, andinflammation, or hypertrophy, or thickeningof tho lining racmbrano or of tho valves, iaproduced. How wise to give early attention

to a ease of this kind. Unnatural throbbingor pain in the region of the heari should ad¬monish one that all ig not right, and if youwould preserve It from further disease, yonmust holp it to beat rightly by the use of such
a romcdy as will romovo the cause of tho
trouble Use Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical
Diecovery boforo the disoaso has become too
seated, and it will, by its great blood purifyingand wonderful regulating proportios, effect a
perfoot cure. It contains medicinal propertieswhioh act specifically upon tho tissues of the
heart, bringing about a healthy action. Bold
by all first olasB drugg.sta.

UKAlt r DISEASE CURED.
ItOCKPOBT, }

Spencer Co., Ind.. Feb., 1, 1874. tDr. H. V. PisncE, Buffalo. N. Y.:
About two years ago I was afflicted with adiBoaso of tho heart, which at times created a

fressuro around it, almost causing suffocation,
saw an advertisement of your Golden Medi¬cal Discovery, recommending tho same as a

euro for disease of the heart. I then boughthalf a dozen bottles of it. and aftor nsingthroo bottles I was entirely relieved and am
now enjoying good health.

Qratofully yours, Vitus Ki m.i an.

How the Money Goes ! .rAfter Nov.SO, it will bo oasy to floe bow tho monoy goes,for then the drawing will tako place of thoPublic Library of Kentucky, and at that GrandGift Concert $2,600,000 in cash! will be siven
away to ticket holdors. Tho fortunate holderof tho tiokot drawing the firat prize will walkoff with $250,000; of tho second prize, $100,-000; of tho third prize, $75,000 ; of tbo fourthprize. $50,000; of tho fifth prizo, $25,000, etc,,until 20,000 grand cash prizes shall have beendistributed.
-,- 0

The Elmwood Collar is the most per¬fect fitting collar yet mado. It in bo cIobo animitation of linen that it cannot bo detected.Tho novelty that produce:! this effect is thofolded edges which, when worn over a scarf ortie, prevents the sharp, raw edgo from show¬
ing as in other collars. It is for sale at allgents' furnishing stores..Brooklyn Union.
To have good health the liver mustbo kopt in order. SanforoVs Liver Jnvigoratorhas become a staplo family medtolno. Purolyvogotable.Cathartic and Tonic .tor all de¬

rangements of liver, stomach and bowels.Will clear tho complexion, euro sick hoadaoho,etc. 8hun imitations. Try SanforoVs LiverSnvigorator._
Milwaukee parents nover whip theirohildren. They tie their ears around a

bed-post._
Go to Biversido Water Cure, Hamilton, M.
JLadlcu Desire wtut Men Admire. And

this little tiling Is beauty. Wbat do vie Bay Ih
beautiful? A transparent complexion and a luxu¬
rious head of hair.' Wbat will produce thee? IIa.
gan'a Magnolia llulm will make any lady oT thirty
appear but twenty; and loon's Katbalrnn will
keep every hair In lto place, and make It, row like
tho April grass. It prevents the hair from turn¬ing gray, eradicate* lantlrufl, and la the finest
Hair Creasing In the world, und at only half ordi¬
nary cost. If you want to get rid of aallownos,pimple-, ring marks, moth patches, etc., dou't fur-
get the Magnolia Balm, ladles.

Reward..I will give f100 for any case oi flesh,
lame or muse'e ailment like rheumatism,bruise,spuvln, strain or lament ¦¦», upon either man oranimal, which the Mexican Mustang Liniment
will not cure when u»ed according to dir. ciion-.
Near thirty \rara baa proved It to be the mostwonderful remedy for neuralgia, barns, swellingsenlarged Joint«, hoof nil screw worm, sting,caked breasts, etc.. ever discovered. Who will leta horse, limp when Mustaux Liniment will cure It?Who will let a child < ry and suffer from bruises orchilblains when the Mustang will prevent It?Who will pay large doctors' bills when they canbuy Mexican Liniment for 50 eta. and ».00? It Ih
wrapped Iii a steel-plate, label, signed "O. W.
Westbrook, Chemist." Wm. K. Ever*on, agent.
Founded on a Kock I.The disappointed ud-

venturers who have from time to t!mo attemptedto run their worthless potions against l'lumatlnnnitters, vow that they cannot understand wbatfoundation there If for Its amazing popularityThe explanation is i.impv enough.. The reputa¬tion of the world-renowned tontoia founded upona rock, tho Hock of Exncrlence.

(T»QrVI>»T»''>rHi<»»f ltiSrt»jr». Aftcata wasted. AAdrtr; ytttlxtptM'Manip, IIabku linos'. Scrolliu»«, Uockford, 111.

$»K0<ß9n 9P* d,iy Ht homo. Terms free. Addre..SPUhM'c.U Ubo. htinkon A Co.. Portland Maine.

$72 Kncli Week. Agonia wanted. Partlcuiar.i ireo. WoRTfl <* co., St. Louli, Mo.
Money Making Kmuloymrnt. liest everOffered. Addrena M. n. LOVKLL. Krle, Ha
IV ATPU ITDET And a FOUTUNE for all,If ft I Uli rilLL, . either nex. Address W. A.MOKHK A CO . 8th street. Philadelphia. Pa.

A(IISNTH WANTED.Men and women. AU« aweek or $100 forfeited. The ted et free. Wiluiat once to i OWEN A Co., 8th street. New York.
U> f) PKIl DAY commission or $30 a week..j£i*ß salary,aud expense*. WonftVr it und wl I|iaY it. Apply nuw, II.WcbberftCo, Marlon.I).'

nCÜÄfNT, KUEER AND KURI0Ü8I.> the vat nable book wo give to all. Vail of lac's,figures and fun ; 64 pagoa; ISO plctnrf h. Inclose twostumps aud ad's llLACKiKttCo.,74n Ilroailway.N.Y.

HÜ8
KER

iNoeoW or tore tinners. Do ftro men's work -Fils uny liana.Hells at sight.Last n life¬time.'.: sampica sent for CO eta., or 4 stylenfor |l. post paid. Agents wanted. AddierCITY NOVELTY CO.. 8th St.. Phlla., Pa
i nT^MITlO Make more Make y selling BILYEIIBAlTt1.nl I N P*tknt ltllOOM than any otterIIUJjIi 1U article, fine agent mode 8*3sj in:t 1 days, necouimentled by Am. Anrimiifurtttand over 100,000 families using thi'tii. f.lrcti-lars free. Cl.H.OO A Co.. '20 Cortluiult Street, N. Y.

GRAND SCHEME.

SINGLE NUMBER

LOTTERY!
HAVANA. PL'AN,

FOR THE BENEFIT*OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF PÄDUCAH.
_

Capital Prize, - - #50,000
OTiABS XI.

lo be Drawn at LOUISVILLE, at Masonic
Tcnlp'e, SatuTdav, Oct II, 1874.

SIMMONS, DICKINSON & CO,, MANAGERS.
1 Prlzo or |50.000Is!.4*0.000I Prize or 2O.OU0 Is..20 OOO1 Prise of 10.000is........ 10 (SOn Prises or 6.CC0 uro.....a._25,00010 Prize* or 2 600are....26 00050 Prizes of 1,000 are._60.0U)mi Prises of 600 are. 26 Ooo60 Prizes of BO are. viM»100 Prised or lOo are.-10.O» |

approximation pbizkh.
Four prises of 3,000 dollars approximating «o 80,-nm n.i..5re 12,000 dollars: Iourj>rl«e» of dol¬

lars approxlmutlng to 20.004 dollar prize are 0,000(lollais; four prises oM.OOü approximating to 10000
pr.sn are4.000dollars: 6.000 urizes ot 10 dollars areno ooo dollars; 8,280 prizes, amounting to 800,000 dol¬lars.

Whole Tickets, Ol«) I Hal-res, $0 I.Quarters, Q-4.BO.
Plan op the LovraRY..The: numbers from ito 60,000, corresponding with thoso uumbrrs on thetickets, prlnteuoa separate slips Of paper, are en¬circle.t with small tin tubes, and placed In onewheel. The Urst280 prizes, similarly printed audencircled.'are placed in another wheel. Tho wheels

are then revolved, and a number is drawn fromthe wheel of numbers, and at the same time a prizeIs drawn from the other wheel. The number andprizo drawn oat aro opened and: exhibited to theaudience, and registered by tha Commissioners,tho orlzo being placed asalnsi the number drawn.This n ue at ion is repeated until all th ; priztn aredrawn out
Explanation of Approximation phiz.rb..The two preceding and two succeeding numbers tothose drawlag the flrst three (a) prizes, win be entitled to the 12 approximation prizes. For exam¬ple: If ticket >o I-.250 draws the t-Vi.uM prlzo.thovj tlckotn numbered 11,248, 11.240, 11.261, 11,262.will each be entitled to { urn. it ticket No. ">.odraws the f2O.OO0 prize, thoio tickets numbered 548.649, 661. 5i2. will er.ch b« entitled tu|i.e.'5,aud noon,accnrdlng to tho noove scheme.The 6 OW i>rlze or *m will be determined by tholast figure of the number that draws the föO.OU)prize. Forcxamplo: If tho number drawing tbe{-lU.noo prize ends with 1, than all the tickets wherethe number ends wltn 1 wlii bo entitled, to |10 irthe number ends with 2, then ell the tickets wherethe number ends with 2 will be entitled to |10, andso on too.
Remember that every prlzo Is drawn! and pay¬able In full without deduction.All prizes of ?s.OOS and under paid immediatelylifter the drawing.otoer prizes at the usual timeof 40 days.

Frizes Payable in Full Without Deduction.
The above prize* will bo drawn the last Saturdayof every month during tbe year 1874Drawing* of Kentucky Bta.e .Lotteries arc never

postpoueu. Address ai1 orders to
OBi). 1VEBKTEK.

7a Th-rd Btreet. .Louisville. Ky.

ERCRUiCE.
1FTH % LAST 6IFT CONCERT

IN AID OP THE

Fftlc Llaryof KenWy.
fost^oisrEir) to

NOVEMBER 30, 4874.

Drawing Oertain at that Date.
LIST OF GIFTS.

Ono Grand CashGift. $260,000One Grand Cash Gift. 100,000Ouo Grand Cash Hlft. .5,000One Grand oash Gift. 1:0,000Ono Graud Cash Gift. 26,0006 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each. 100,00010 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each. 14->,o0015 Cash Gifts,' 10,000 each. 160,00020 Cash Gift?, 6,000 each. 100,00025 Cash Gifts, 4,000 each. 100,00.)30 Oath Gifts, 3 000 each. 90,00060 Cash Gift«, 2,000 each. 100,000100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each. 100,000240 Cash Gifts, 600 each. 120,000600 Cash Gifts, 100 each. 60,00010,000 Oash Gifts, 60 each. 050,000
Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all cash.$2,600,000

3pricb3 of tickets.
Wholo Tickets...$ 60.00Halves.-..25.00Tenth, or each Coupon..6.00II Whole Ticketsfor.-.... 600.0022# Tickets for. 1,000.00
For tiokota and information, address

TIIO. k. B11AS1I.1CTTK,
Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

POSTPONEMENT !
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IN AID OF THE

Masonic Eelief Association
OF NORFOLK.

DAY POSITIVELY FIXED.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

LAST CHANCE.
This enterprise U conduced by in- MASONICRRLtr-P ASSOCIATION OF NORFOLK, VA-.miiter authority of the Virginia legislature (actpassed March 8 1873).

50,000 TICKETS. 6,000 CASH GIFTS.

$250,000
to be givkn away!
Ono (Iraud Caih Gift of.$ flO.COOOuo Gra-.id Cash Gift of. 25.000
One Urand Cash Gift of_. 20,000One Grand Cash Gift of. 111,000Ono Grand Cash Gift of. 5,000One Grand Cash Gift of.,.... 3..V0Ono Grand Cash Gift or. 2,00015 Cast. Gifts of $1,000 each. 15.C0024 Cash Gifts of 600 each. 14.00043 Cash Olfls of 260 each. 10,76879 Cash Gifts of lAOeacl.. l.,t-60250 Cash GiftH of 100 euch. 25,00067S Cash tints of 50 each. 28,9005,000 Cash Gifts of 10 each. 50,000

0,000 OASH PRIZES aggrfRatlng.$/50.000
PRICE OF TICKETS:

Whole Tickets_$10.00 I Quarter Tickets_$ 2.60Half Tickets ... 6.00 | Eleven Tickets.100.00
NO INDIVIDUAL. UINKF1TH.

This Concert Is rtrlctly for mahonic purposes,mid will he routine ed with th<» sanv* liberality,h iiienty and fairness which characterized the lira:.Dflterpnta. L. üwi-i'.ü, Preaninnt.For tickets ami circulars ulvhig mil Info niatlnna.hl e-h HBNRY V. fllOOHK, .Secrotur/. Nor-lolk, Va
RKSPON-HIIILK AGKNTS WaNTKD.

A DAY UliAKANTtCKD using our
iWEIih AIIQKIt AND J>K ILL In
IKoort territory. HInlIKHT TKSTIMO-NIALS FROM (lOVMtNOas OF Alt-ICANKA-». IOWA AND DAKOTA. Cat¬alogues Ireo, County rlcliti |50 for thenext aoriiiys. W. UILEH. St. Louis, Mo.

ofr
ITU TIT

.. LapirV Frirnd" contains 7 articles
needed hy every ladv. Patent RpoolHolder. Kclssors, Thlmlile. etc..guaran¬teed worth si .fin. Hr.innle Hox by nn:ll
BOeenta. Agents wanted BXUMB ft CO..
llJi HoiiU» Klirhth street. Philadelphia. Pa

MD A fl-Th'» ehalowt la tha werla.-InpcrUrs'fON prloea-larreat Msapaay la awerfc*~»ta-Ajumj pie arttola 1 plsasas avsrybody J Trade eon.tinnally Incrwulng; Agents wanted .varywhap»)i laduoemenu: dan'i waata time: send forclr'larWalla,A Vaaay ai., a. t., T. O. bosU»

GRAXTD EXFOSrriOST
CLOCKS

o rsp*

JEWELBY,
SILVER and

PLATED-fABE,
F. L. DAYIES & BRG.'S,

Cor. Church and Summer Sts.,
IV hyille, . . tennessee.

J. Er. GOLLADAY'S
BIXTY-EIGHTH

MOJSTTHIjYDBAWIITG.
Nashville, Tenn., October 26, 1874.

100,000 Tickets. 5,000 F-rizes inCash&>Heal Estate.
Tioltota $S. 3I*Xovc5TaL for ©ESO.

-4« Order« rau*« öe addressed to J. R. Q0LLADA Yt Bowling Green, Ky.

Next 210 Prises each, cosh|S..». 1,000501 Bismond Cross..-. 1,0%MJ Diamond Hett_._-1,000DOS Diamond King......-.800604 Ladles' Diamond Waich and ueld OperaChain._.-....- 600605 An Kxtra Fine Bloosed Hoise...-. 00060S Barouche, Harness and Pair of Match
Horses._. 1.C00507 B cgt and Hur:.es*........................... 900K8 A Gentleman'b Watch and Chain......._ 250509 A Ladles' Watch and Chain..,_200510 A Building Lot In Bowling Uieen, Ky.,. 300Next 00 Prlr.cs oxch, cash|4._360Next 39o Prizes each, cash ML.-_.... 1,170001 Cash._.... 30)00!Caan_._._.850993 Cash........;......._._. 4000-.M Cash..-.._. K0003 « ash. 1.000996 New Srame House, 4 rooms, lot 60 reetfront on Troutland Avenue, Kdgefleld,Tenn-._....._._ xflW007 New Frame iluuse,4 rooms. 60 feet frontAdjoining above....»,.,.................. 2,0*0W8 BnUdics !o?«n NaahviUei ';.»"., »3-8feei front on Codegestreet._ 2,000099 House and lot In Bowling Uieen. Ky..,. 2fiO>1000 Twelve hundred uDd fourt en acres ofland la Chambers Co., Texas, on CedarBayou. 25 miles from Houston.- 15,00.'4.IO» approximate prizes of |1 each, being determined by 2,000 numbers on each aide of the numberdrawing the Capital Prize. 1 he above prizes w ill bo drawn .» '

.Nashville, Tenn., on Monday, Oct. 26th, 1874.
My Drawings always take place on the FOURTH MOSHAYln each month. They are conductedIn public by a committee selected Irom the audience by tbe ticket-holders present. 1(0 000 numbers,currecponding w Ith tho number of tickets issued, are put >nio the wheel, and the flrnt number drawnout entitles the holder of the corresponding umber to tbe Brat price on the 1st, viz: »10.000: the sec¬ond numlier drawn t. the necond prize &c , u all one thousand numbeis are drawn. Tbe remaining4,uu) urlzee nre determlne-l by upprozloiatc HUmbanA Utatement of tbe orawn numbers Is published and forwarded to ticket-holders and agents. Prlceaforwurded prem ally.'lickets lor bale by agents throughout tbo country. Orders by Mall or Express must be directed tome at Bowling Green; Ky. «1. lt. OOLLAÜAY.co- Ticket.-« Cur sale by W. O. PRICE, Axem, No. *7 South College street, Nabu villi, 1 «in

1 Ten Thousand Dollarn Cash. ....»10,000i LOU) acreB of laud in Harris Go .Taxas,situated on Cedar Bayou. 25 miles from
Houston. 10,0003 Two siory Brick House and Lot, X)feeton S. Market, nn d 100 feet on wharfto analley. Nash vil e. Tonn... 0.0UÜ4 103 acres Improved property, 3 Balles fromAmhviile on tne Dlcxersou Pike, wltb2bou*es,3 rooms each, and outhouses.... 10.0C06 Ten Acres of Improved prop rty nearKdgefleld, one and a half miles IromNaii vine, with new frame bouse contalning six rojma, outhousos. etc.10,0006 beven and a half acres of Improvedproperty adjoining above, wltb house ofthree rooms and outhouses, eta._ 7.0007 Two M..r v Uriel: House, with lot U lect
from on U. Market, and 100 feet deep to
un alley. Nashville.Tenn._. 1.0008 Two Htory Brick House, witb lot .ti feetfronton H Market and 100 feet deep to
nn alley. Na&hvtlie, tenn. 7,0090 Frame Hou»e. wltb lot 19 leet irunt onB. Market rupnlng tack 100 feet to analley. Nashville, l»naiJs;il_;ii.»«. 400010 Frame House with Lot, ISfetl frout onK Market, running back 100 feet to analley, Nashville. Teno.t. 4,000Next 9) Prizes each, cash |20.. I SONex 1200 Prize* eacn, cash |10. 2,000

Best Organs for Easiest Payments!
The :.!ASON A IIA MI.IN ORGAN CO , win-

ners of three highejl meda t und diploma of honor,
nt Parlt, 1807. and Vienna, 1873, and highest awards
In America alxoays, respectfully nnnounco that,
having greatly Increased their facilities fur roanu-
factuie, they now ofler their celebrated Cabinet
Organs,'not only for casn'exclusively, as
formerly, hut will aviso rrntthtmwlth priv¬
ilege oi purvluaso, or sell lor payments mn-

ulng through one to four .years. One may
rei.t au organ nod thoroughly teal ft before com¬
pleting Its puichase; If paid for In tbe course of
one year the coat will be only live to ten per
cent, more than the lowest price for cash on de¬
livery.
The following tablo shows amounts and times of

paymeulon several plans, running through one
year, for a riVH OCTA VRDO UJ1LK HEED OR¬
GAN, style T, with Five Htops, Vox Humana,
htc. Other stylo* are nt propo llonato rules.
Cash Price. »ISO. Time Pric.«l43 Rent J Mod. $14 30.

No.
No,
No.
No.
No.
NO.
No

Pay iu'i In
A (Ivanee.

.14.00
¦28 no
28 24
71 «1
57 02
litt 00

111 3
Mos

«14 30

28 24
16 46

in 0
Mos

«14 SO
8 fcOl
28 24
10 43
67 93

ID 0
Mos.

(14 tO

28 24
lti 45

In M
Mos.
<%"> HÜ
85 Oi
28 24
lb 45

cü'vö
(14 30 In advance, and «10 44 each month

for twelve months.

Organs will be furnished on these plans, cither
through agents, or directly, to utmost any part of
the country
Illustrated catalogues with full descriptions of

the organs made by this company and circulars
showing in detnil the dlffeieut plans of payment
on which they are now oflered, icnt free. Address
mason <fc i:AM lin ORGAN CO., Boston, New
York or Chicago._

aQp<£- S E wing\^"$20 i
MACHINE^';

AUi.> iB

NOVELTY
PRINTINGPRESSES.

Tnic nesT tkt invented.For Amateur or business Pur-
pones and unsurpassed for Gencr-ul Job I'rintlug.

Over IO.O00I» Ose.BKNJ. O. "WOODS,
Manufacturer and realer m everydescription of
Printing Material,.MO fed--rat and 1016 Kneeiu.id

street*, Iloatun
F. MaoKusIck.6 Murrav HI . New

017 M r k' t fit ,
ouruo St., Chlcn

York; Ko'ley, Unwell dt Ludwig. 017 Market st ,Phlladt lph a: H. P. Rounds. 175 Mt
go. send ior Illustrated catalogue

RUPTURES
POSITIVELT CURED.

Bead stump for circular, or call. Abdominal Sup¬porters, Bhoalaer Braces, Crutches; all kinds ofInttrumeutS for iloformltlos, Htlk StockttiBn, llodyBolts,«o. ÜH. A. U. Ol. i IV,187 Washington at., Chicago,

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Praotice.

Rsifö r.f j-.",cc.-.-!!r.? and dohate In deliberativeassembl es. An Indispensable hand-book for trtri/mcii'tHrafa deliberattvebody,tMiA the authority in
all the »tatet«.

The most authoratlve expounder of Americanparliamentary law.".Chas. fiumnrr.
Price ti5 cent". Hunt by mall on receipt of priceAddrews Thompson. BMWn a Co.. Bo «ton. Mass.

"GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Offers to and will give toevery mibscriber^vheihersingle or In a club, who pays In advsoco lor 1875.and remits direct to this office,

A. Copy of .'. TUTO RTCSOTJK,"
The handsomest chromo ever offered For clrcn-1 ir, contulnli g terms, etc , fd.ltos 1, A. OODP.V.

. R cor HixthÄt neslnni is.. Philadelphia. I'n.

fill flfifl PEACH TREES."VVIvUU Very flue, n» thelnweM livingan slse.and in lots to sun i>uirlin>ero; ngeneral Nursery (-lock. Fur terms addressHOOVKK & GAINKS, Dayton, Ohio.

The American, Meat and Vegetable Chopper,

[From tbo Jtarm aid JFlrttUie ]
Herewltb we present an illustration of a moatusetul llttie machine, designed to serve severaluseful purposes In the kitchen, such an choppingsausage meat, pie meat, ha*h. fish, fruit and vege¬tables. A glance at be cut will give the reader ageneral Idea as to the mode of operating themachine. Retog '-umnact, It takes but little spac-and cau bo used on a kitchen table, taking aboutt he same space as an ord nary chopping tray. TheAmerican meat and vegetable chopper baa beenlong enough before the public <o be tborouithl)tested, and the volume of pr.tlse that bus been bo-stowed on It frorr. various nources must convincenil tbas this iuvenilen Is alniu t a necessity inevery family. This chopper Is made In largeralles for the uso of butchers, and these .have alsobecome very popular. '

i he-ia Choppers are made In seven dilT rectaltes.four alees for Family use and ihre- risesfor Butchers.and are sold oy the principal dealersIn Hardware, Hoose Furnishing Goods and Agricultural Ituplementa throughout thecoun'ry.For Descriptive i'lroular and Price List addressD. A. HKWIÜS&.CO.,1 10 Ctmiiibcru Street, New York.

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY,
Business College and T legraph Institute,I. KUAN ON, TRNNKHsKK.

NASHVILLE BRYANT & STRATTON
BUSINESS, COLLEGE,No 03 and 05 Clnircli Htreet.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
No. 5 Mortis Cherry Street. .

THE LEADLNQ COLLEGES.
For particulars c+11 at either ' 'olle««1, or ltddressthe . rlncipal. THOMAS TO.MhiY, Lebanon,'lenn , or .Nft»hvll|e. Tenn.

Why Is Df spepsla so generali (simplybe. aus« It I* iieuiectud or maltre<i(ed. Htrlxe di¬rectly at the cause. Remove the acrid humorsWhich engender it, from the stomach and bowels,with
TaHBANT'S KTKKKVK*CKNT HKLTZKB APKKIJCNT,and Indigestion, with ad It* palnlul concomitants,Is cured, .-old by very dmgglst.

DR. WHTTTIER,21). 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.i .¦ntlnuee to treat all easaa of obstacle* to marriage " ';.inpurlllet, erery ailment or ilcst.es which rt.ulu »«..«.i..n rctloa or Imprudence, with noperalkted immsi>r. W.'s establishment Is chartered by tha SUtaa. ailrl, Via founded and has been eatabtUbed to inn»tt', certain and rellabla relief. Being a gradntia vjeterat medical colleges, and haying tue experlen«. »> along and euc:e..f..l lite Id his specialties h* ha* pel .-..»..rcBicll«* that are efleotnal In all the.o ease*. Hit pall*r.»are belog treated by mall or express ererrwher« V»d.i.. i who i, call or .>ilio. From the great Bars-Mr of application* be la enabled la keep his cl e .-j.111 page*. Klvlng rail symptoms, for two atao-v-EV2ARRBACE GUBDE,page*, a popolir book which aboald be read by esary.I ".It No married pair, or Dgraona oonitmiJatlng tit.*rl»g>, can atool u> do wltboct rl. Hetsnlaloa the crearu r»lie.iloal llierao.re on tbla subjeot, tha reiultsof Dr. W. aIsag experience; also tha best thoughts fr«m late werk,,o aurope aud .1 merles. Beat aeeled, po.t.Pald for 8t Ms.
ttaiWlaMca^BBl^111.''.1. -

HOG RINGEIt.
lb,O0A,000 Hing«,

to.ooo ningers. _0,500 Tonga KolJ.
Itanln-ara Peelere Cell Them.
lilnfteTgl, I Inrspr 100«Ulis

T'.nr» S 1.1 -V l»y Mall, poal |"*I<1,rii.ul.tr* <r*«. AdJrt ts
Il.Vf. BIU.A0O. Deeatur.lll,

ADVF.UriMc R-»t -IV ft*, to Gico r >»*>*
kil.v Co. 41 I'ork Ihivr. N V. Kir tnelt /nr..BhJri or lOO ittioet, conlulolng ilMtsol J.w*J newt

ampSrs.sUid estimate* showlna coat of aar«f slattv

VINEGAR BITTERS
l)r. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetablepreparation, mado chiefly from the na¬
tive herbs found on tho lowcr.raugoe oftbo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬nia, tbo medicinal properties, of ivhjch
aro extracted thorefrom without tbo uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is .aia&aetdaily naked, What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of. Vine'gab Zit¬
ters?" Our answer is, that they rcmovothe causo of disease, and the patient re¬
covers his health; They are 'the gr&ithlood puriflor nnd a lifC'gWibg.prmciplB,
a perfect Renovator and Invigpratprof tho system. Never bofbro In 'the
history of the world has a medicine, been
compounded possessing tho reinarkablo
qualities of VineoaeBitteoh iü healhijjMthesick of every disease man is heir to; "They
are a gonüo Purgativo as well os.a.'Tpmo,relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs; in Bilious
Diseases.
Tho properties of Da. Walker'sVinksak BiTTKBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,Sedative, Counter-irritant, .Sudorific, Altera-tivn. ttn«l .AnM-^illfttiB.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin¬

egar Bitters the most wonderful, In-
vigorant that ever sustained tho 'sinkingsystem. *"* * -

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions^and remain loDgunwell, provided their bones aro'not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
me an 3, and vital organs wasted, beyondrepair. ,, ,Bilious. Remittent and .Inter-
mitteilt Fevers, which arc so preva¬lent in the valleys *cf our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especiallythoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tennessee','Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos; Rio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannaby Ro-anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout bur
entire country during tho Summer1and
Antumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of'unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de¬
rangements of the stomach ami liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬erful influence upon theso various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as thov will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tbe samo timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,and generally restoring tho healthyfunctions of tbo digestive-organs.Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako bold
of a system thus fore-armed, i
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tat ion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid¬
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.One bottlo will prove a bettor guaranteoof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment,

_Scrofula, or King's Evil, WbitoSwellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations:, IndolentInflammations, Mercurial Affect ions, OldSores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.In these, as in all other constitutional Dis¬
eases, Walkbr'8 Vinboar Bittens havoshown their great curativo pbwcra'ln tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases oftho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,those Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..-Personsen-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
[Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-boators, and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subjectto paralysis of tho Bowels.- To guardagainst this, tako a doso of W'alkkk's Vin-
boab Bitters occasionally.For SK'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tot¬
ter, Salt-Rhoum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms,Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,Scurfs, I)i.-colorations of tho Skin, Humorsand Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carriedout of the system in a'short timo by tho useof thoso Bitters.
Fin, Tape, nnd other "Worms,lurking in tho system of so many thousands,aro effectually destroyed and removed. 2ÄP

system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-tnolminitics will freo tho system from wormslike theso Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in youngor old, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬

manhood, or tho turn of life, the.) TonioBitters display so decided an influence- thatimprovement is soon perceptible.Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
over yon find its impurities bursting throughtho Bkin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse, it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins; clean so it when it isfont; your feelings will toll you when. Keoptho blood pure, and tho health of tho systemwill follow..

R. II. McnOVAT.l) & CO..
Druggists wid Gen. Agta., San Fronoisoo, California,sad cor. of Washington nnd Charlton'Sts., N. Y.«11 OrSold by fruggtsts and Dealers.

OPIUM MORPHINE MBIT speedilycured by Dr. Ueck s onlytsown i.nd sura Bcmedy.
MO CHARGE .

for treatment until cured. Call on or addreu
DR. <I. O. BECK,

113 John Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

WltKN writing' 10 advertisers pi*a/»o monitor
the name <>f this4,aper. So, ><¦ U.
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ihoM« who aro married
MARRIAGE GUIDE1;

Information to.
...... munit* marriage.

him. > «or<vis Or. rums' Dlapenaary,K1(UlO MrsH, BU IX>d». Mo.
l'ric« fifty centn. byli Ncrtft


